
:Deoision No. 
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In the uat~er o~ the Application of ) 
LEE aos;ca tor an ord.er granting ) 
permission ~o sell ~d transfer his ) 
right, title end interest in auto- ) 
mobile baggage end express line } 
oparating between Los Angeles, Santa. ) 
Monioa ana. Venice to 71. C. Y.Ltl.nley, ) 
and for permiSSion ~o diecontinue ) 
his serv1oe. ) 

and 

Application of W. C. M8nley for an 
order granting permission to.pur
CrASe and ope~ate said auto truok 
line thereafter. 

BY ~ COMMISSION. 

ORD~R 

) 
) 

.) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

Lpplication No. 6437 

Lee ROBier and. 'I. C. 1I'JAllley have Peti t10ned the 

Railroad CommiSSion tor an order approving the sale and transfer 

of certain operative rights and priveleges tor the conduot of an 

automobile baggage and express service between Los Angeles and 

Santa Monica and Venice, Califor.nia. the applicant. Lee ROSier, 

desiring to sell, and the app~1csnt. ~. c. Manley~ desiring to 

purchase, aoquire and hereafter Operate said servioe. 

The rights and priv~loges, transfer of whiCh is 

hereby authorized, are thoaeacquired by a~p11cant, Lee ROSier, 

br reason of cert:i~icate ot tr8.llster ha.vi!lg been granted by the. 

Railroad Commis8ion ~ its Decision No. 8329, on applioation 

No. 6245, decided Nov&mb&r 157 1920. 
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Transfer of tho rights and privo1egaa is to be 

made in accordanoe with a memorandum incorporated in the ap~lioa

tion in this proceeding~ &e~~ins forth ~hc sum of Eight HUndred 

($800.00) Dollars as the price to be paid for operative rights. 

zae COmmission does not herein pass upon the value 

9t the propertY' involved in this prooeed.ing~ nor ms.y the purch&ae 

prioe 'oe considered as a. 'oasis for rate ms.ldng purposes. 

ue are o~ the opinion that ~his is a ma~ter in 

which a public haari~ is no: neoessar,r and that the applioation 

Should be granted.. 

IT IS R.1i.~.zcy ORD:s::aEJ) t~ t the application be:t and 

-:he same hereby 1S~ granted.. sU'bject to the foJloW1:ag conditions: 

1. That the Ba).O'tUl't paid for the purohase of the 

propert~ shall not be oonsidered as a measure 

of value of said property before this Co~1es1on~ 

nor any other authority, for rate f1X1ng or any 

other purpose other than the transfer herein 

referred. to. 

2. ~t the applicant. Lee Ros1er. will be required 

to immediatelY' canoel all tarifts and time 

schedules now on tile With the Railroad Commie-

sion. SUch cancellation to be 1n accordanoe with 

the provisions of General Order No. 51, and other 

regulatiOns of the Railroad COmmjijl 1on. 

3. ~.b!.i.'t 8.;p:p1.1cant. \':. C. Manl.ey, Will be :reqUired 

to immediately £i~e tsr1f~s and t~~ so~e4u1es 1n 

b.is Own name ~ or to ad.opt as his own the tar:1£:f' and 

t~e ech~dUle as he=etorore ~ilod Wlth the Railroad 

'be identical with those filed by applicant, 

Lee Rosier. 
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4. The rights and pr1veleges of traneter which 

are h.ereby authorized, may not ega,lll De discon

tinued, sold. leased9 tra.:a.af'erred~ nor ll.Sei~ed~ 

'tl!lJ.ess the \7r1tten consent of the Ra!.lroad Com-

mission ~o such disoontinuanoe, sale leeee. ~r«n3for 

or aeeignment haa first oeen secured • 

. 
5. No 'Vehiole may 'oe opere.~ed by the applicant, 

day of 

W. C. Manley unlese such vehiole is owned by him 

or is l~sed by him for a specified smount on a 

trip or term baaie. the le$sing ot equipment not 

to include the serv1ces of s driver or operator. 

All amployment of drivers Or oper~tors of leased 

oars shall be ~de on the 'Oasis of a contraot by 

whioh the driver or operator shall bear the relation 

of an employee to the transports. t10n compa.:oy. 

" ~-( Dated. a:c San FranciSCO. California, this ,!:).-

~4'&11 19ZL· I .I 
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